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TELEGKATIIIC NEWS. Ragtjsa, June 19, Suleiman Pashahis accommodation, but the man-
agement of the house, had been placed hat left Nicsics and entered Montene-

gro, to effect a junction with the Albaabsolutely in the hands of Messrs.WASHINGTON !' 'i ' i j nian dominion. The Montenegrins
have abandoned the Duga Pass.

Claire and Wilkinson, because of their
special ability to take care of so vastUNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT OP

Lieut Gen Mehemet AH has resumedand valuable a property, and they had
the offensive.lilllJillIIs, The position of the Montenegrins ia

been instructed to carefully discrimi-
nate as to their guests. Mr. Seligman
fell under this discrimination." regarded as critical. Seventy thouColored Delegation Departed.

No FEAE of Raving our PRICES Copied.sand Turks are now operating againstJudge Hilton does not consider Mr.tooffers inducements
TjAS been Refurnished and Befitted m first-clas- s style, and them.inTheour Per Cents Payable

Coin. Berlin, June 19 Trustworthy ad
Travellers and Reeidents in its excellent table, supplied to,best the market affords

at prices to suit the times; An active corps of waiters isdwc mto, and no

spared to render guests comfortable
'

.
" 'X'Jpains or expense

They are the Despair of Imitators.

We give quotations of a few of our
Anx Office-Seeker- s,

Joseph Seligman a Hebrew, and says
that Mr. Seligman is a Jew in the trade
sense of the word, and a class of Jews
he represents, while they are not for-

bidden to come to the Grand Union
Hotel, they are not encouraged to
come, the proprietors having good
discrimination.

vices from St Petersburg confirm the
reported utter inefficiency of the com-

missariat, not only in Armenia, but
also on the Danube. The Czar is ex-

asperated. The scanty provisioning ofFleeing Revenuers.
troops has caused.apprehensions.Moderate TSrms for Monthly Boarders.

OUR MOTTO ISllltPilXSEl
Leach Again at the White House. Paterson, June 19. Three hundred

numerous lines :

Best ALL-WO- OL Blue Flannel Full SUITS, $12.00
ACROSS THE WATERS. hand of Hamil & Booth's 'silk mills

struck to-da- y for higher wages, and theMinister to Switzerland
strikers, male and female, marched

u uThe French Complications The CWmere PANTS, 2.00aprl tnrough the street to the other millsPresidential Proclamations. Constitution Provides for the
500

500
to induce the operatives to join them.

Trial of the President.E'C'EI E IS VESTS 1.00JUS T; i he Clerk of the Asheville Fed-- London, June 19. The vessel which
; i eral Court Resigned. put into Cadiz leaking, was not bark

200 Fancy and Whitd Mar. VESTS, cost to manufacJacques Cocur, from New Orleans for
Russia Changing her Plan of Opera ture $2.00, we are offering at $1.50

tions on the Danube- -
Malaga, but the bark Jasefa, from Ha
vana. The former has safely arrived
at her destination. The brig Sal Sa
vannah, for Barcelona, ashore at Cape

150 Alpacca SACKS assorted patterns, .75

Straw Hats and Cassimere Suitings at actual JSFew York Cost.England Getting Her Back Up. DeGatte, will probably become a total

Washington, June 19. Kennedy
and Newman, the remaining members
of the colored-delegate- s, have left.

M. H. Twitchell, of Coushatta fame,
and at present State senator in Louisi-
ana, is after the pension office at
Washington.

Kay is after the district
1

wreck.

Black Cashmeres, Black Alpaccas,

A Large Lot of Edging and Insertings,
LADIES' SUH UMBRELLAS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FANS,
', ?1 MOSQtTITO NETTING, CANOPY NETTING-,- ' '.

WHITE GobDS, TIES AND SCARFS.

And for Goods at an even greater sacrifice,Mobile, June 19. In the govern
Russia May Meet British Soldiers. ment suit involving the title to the

bank building of the Deposits Savings
Association, bought by A J Atsah, forIt is still said that Isabelle will be Another Turkish Defeat.

ask to be shown to our Jol Counters.

Theie large reductions are not from any fault of the Goods,
retained as pension agent. internal revenue taxes, the Circuit

Court Judgee Bradley and Wood on
the bench, decided in favor of the gov

Secretary Sherman is said to be pre- -
Which' we will offer at very low prices, to suit the times

The Fight Before Kars. but simply to close out odd lines and sizes, and to keep our
ernment. stock always new, fresh and inviting.T7T nf" A O iiT1rrT?1Vr JCr D fYETQQT T? R four Per cents- - Th intention was to

JbiJUl VV7 XX JCil XXVXOOXjXJXV. eay on the bond8 themselves, that they Wanted a Corpse. Why doesn'tNewspaper Correspondents Dewould be paid in gold, but the opinion somebody furnish- - the Herald with ajune7 prived of their Firmans. corpse ? If perseverance deserves suc For further and more complete evidence of these facts,
cess, surely the Herald s reward is over

of the attorney general having been
requested, he replied that in the strict
wording of the law, the principal is
payable in coin of the standard alue,

due. For years it has been struggling we refer you with pleasure to ur Sales Rooms,Constantinople,June 19-T- he Cham to secure a first-cla- ss assassination ofBIIMS NICHOLS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

one or another of its correspondents.ber of Deputies voted for an internal
loan of five million Turkish pounds, Quite recently even its chief was fired

at. During our last war its correspon-
dents met with numberless hairbreadth

at the time the law was passed, must
be adhered to At the same time, the
attorney-gener- al is understood to hold

and a five per cent tax in the salaries
of the officials.

Just below the First National Bank.

IE. P. LifflA & IBM.
Hepresentative Clothiers of the South,

escapes. In Spain, Cuba, Turkey, andDEALER IN that the bonds cannot be paid in
Versailles, June 19. Jules Ferry,

far-awa- y Africa its agents have fre
quently been shot at, cut at, struck at,silver, owing to the demonetization

in the Chamber of Deputies, answering and yet, as corpses, they have prevenact.
Nicholas Fish, first secretary of the far too healthy. Captain Jack and une 19 CHARLOTTE, N. C.the ministry said : "The constitution

provides for the trial of the President,

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

Sitting Bull both came within one oflegation, at Berlin, has been appointed gratifying the ambitious longing of theif he commits high treason.minister to Switzerland, lie is a a son Herald, but yet the success failed of
London, June 19. The Times' Ber that perfection necessary to its happiof Fish.

The president has issued his procla lin correspondent telegraphs that the ness, lne Mormons, too, were appeal
German press comments upon an inmation ordering the public sale of Chinese Matting!ed to. In despair the Herald has gone

forth to make a corpse of itself, and it
has found one called the Democraticspired letter in Vienna.lands at Harrison, Ark., Monday,

October 1, 1877. Similar proclama A semi-offici- al political correspond party. If the Democratic party will
ence insinuating that Uapt weiiesiy,tions will be issued for the sale of pub-

lic lands m Louisiana, Alabama, Mis the British attache and suite, supply

A

i j .
' or .

CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS.

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. 0

the Turks with military intelligence

consent to be quiet, as a corpse should
do, there need be no further noise over
it ; but if not, somebody must furnish
a body, even if it be a mummy, so that
the Herald readers may "have a rest."

Correspondence f the N. Y. Sun.

sissippi, Florida, under a recent law re'
storing them to market. tromtne xtussian camps, there seems

w & e,

& large lot ofA short cabinet meeting was held to be no doubt that the Russians fan
eying themselves betrayed, are re

to-da- y. Civil service throughout the Babies cry because they suffer: and themodeling their order de bataille on the
most reliable remedy for the relief of theircountry, was discussed.

fTL ?T a Danube. discomforn is Dr Ball's Baby Syrup. Only
While the Turkish war office insists 25 cents per bottle,janS

me preBiaem win snortiy issue a
series of rules for general application.

General E. R. Hampton, clerk of the upon making a defence of the Balkans CHINESE MATTING,Clergymen and Public Speakers.!F RES Til G-- O ODS the decisive stage of the war, the TurkUnited States Circuit and District There is no donbt that clergymen andish headquarters hope to be able to as orators, while speaking, would deriye great
sume an energetic offensive in the benefit from perfuming their handkerchiefs

Courts, at Asheville, N. C, tendered
his resignation to-da-y. Special Agent
Joseph G. Hester, of the department Just received.with Dr Price's Floral Riches, as its frag.event of the Russians succeeding in--AT-

ranee excites the mind to vigorous actioncrossing the Danube. and is gratefully refreshing. For fresh.of justice, has addressed a letter to the flowery odor, no other cologne or toileti 2 Edinburgh, June 19.-T- he Scotsman'spresident, stating that he had ezamin water equals it."H7 London correspondent writes that theROGERS, ed the office of General Hampton, and
found no irregularities in his official Earl f Derby and Marquis of Sauls-bur- y

hold very opposite views Tegard Hew Advertisements.acts.
ing a Russian occupation of Constan
tinople. Lord Saulsbury believes that Fine Stock.It is publicly stated that H. S. Har-ken- s,

nephew of V. S. Lusk, U. S.
Attorney, for N. G, and E. L. Morrell,

Prince Gortchakoffwill not advise that

ALSO, A LARGE LOT OF

WHITE GOODS,
AT

the city should be held for a long time. TOR Salei some Blooded Stock, Sheep and
T.,r1 TWKv wnnM at nnr inform .

H-S-

!:
Apply t THIS OKFICE.both deputy marshals, have fled the

w.u - - junzu 3tState.
f i . Kussia, that she win only march there

at the risk of meeting British as well as
uen. ..Leacn ana a delegation are Hn Boots ani Maiazines.here from N. G, to solicit cessation of

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
I am receivings full Sicck of CHILDRESS CARRIAGES, "Newest Styles" and

lowest prices.

Call and make your selection while the assortment is full.

Turkish troops. The writer adds : Iproceedings against illicit distillers.
am informed that whatever may be Tittkowsky & Rintelsthe truth about the reported disunion,

NEW YORK. Oliver Cromwell, in half hour series, 20 cts.the Cabinet has taken certain military
precautions. A large army corps ia
ready for immediate service, and trans

junel5Garth, by Julian Hawthorne, paper, $1.00,

ports can be obtained.
Norstons Rest, by Ann S Stephens, $1.75.

The Herald's cable specials say there

A Hornet's Nest Aroused.

A Prominent Jewish Banker
Refused Entertainment at

the Grand Union Hotel.
is no longer any reason to doubt thatraarH Grinder papers, from N. Y, Weekly, $1.50.
the Turks have suffered a severe de
feat at Kars. Every effort is being Trump Kards, by Josh Billiags, 25 cents
made by the authorities at Constanti

A Mass meeting' to Consider the
IN connection withihe Furniture Business

of Mr E G Rogers, at my old stand on
Pouth Trade 8trett, I will conduct the Un-
dertaking Business on my own account,
living it my personal attention.

I will keep a complete Stock, from the
Cheapest Wood CofBn to the finest Metalic

Overland Tales, $1.50.nople to conceal the truth in reference
Cause. to the Asiatic campaign. Mukhtar

After Many Days, by Christian Reid, $1.50Pasha had established a portion of his
Burial Case. Order3 by telegraph or otherwise promptly attended Jnd ere Ililfon's Explanation of forces near the river Phasis, betweento. Respectfully

F. M. 8HELTON. After Many Days; by Christian Beid, paper,Kars and Erzeroum, with the object ofthe Affair.
New York, June 19. Joseph Selig $1.00.covering his communication with the

latter citv. This force had taken theman, banker, and a member of the

SELLING OFF BELOW COST

To Close Business by July 1st.

T. TLjm Iff I Xj Hj JSj TT JE
TEADE STREET, WILL ELL ALL THE

FANCY GOODS, Trimmed and Untrimmed HATS,

IN STOEE,

IRRESPECTIVE OF COST, TO CLOSE THE BUSINESS.
junel9

WILSON k BURWELL,

Scripture Club of Valley Rest, by author ofprecaution to erect earthworks, andsyndicate to place American securi
considered themselves safe. On Thursties, for ten years had summered with

Helen's BabieF, paper, CO cents.day last, the Russians unexpectedlyhis family at the Grand Union Hotel.
appeared in lorce, and began a vigor

Great Revival in the Southern Army duringArriving as usual, Seligman was
by the manager, that Mr. HilitiiittTtfMi ous attack. The Turks repulsed the

the late war, by W W Bennett, D. D.ton Was instructed not to entertain Is attacking columns several times, only
Chaplain in Confederate Army, cloth.giving way when driven from their poraelites,

sitions bv superior numbers. The bat $1.50.Mr. Fcligman "You mean to tell
me that vou will not entertain Jewish tle continued till nightfall, the advan

tage resting with the Russian forces, Madame Demcmts Msgczine for July, 30c,people?"
? Manager "That is our order, sir." Several redoubts had been captured

Frank Leslie's Magazine for July, 35 centsSeligman returned to New York and and held. At day break the battle was
renewed and continued during the day.wrote Hilton a bitter letter.JSeligman's

friends held a meeting to consider the All the late papers aod magazines.The Turks were driven from all their
positions by the Russian assaults. Theaffair. The chairman said that the WHOLESALE RETAILTIDDY & BRO.heavy losses sustained by the Turks,Jews of this city and country, could not
bear witness to the obstinacy of their jun20

THIS TO : KHOWH AH5 LEADING HOTEL,

LOCATED IN CENTEX OF THE CITY, 0FFEE8 f f

U N 8SBt ACCOMMO0ATIDNS
' -,,,rv

TO THE TRAVELLING; PTJBLtO.

defence. The loss of this position is
afford to let this matter rest. A long
discussion followed, as to what course
should be pursued. The programme For Sale or Rent.very serious for Mukhtar Pasha's army

as the Russian force now directlyia to call a mass meeting of the Jewish
residents of the city, at an early day, threatens his communication with Comfortable six room Cottage, withA basement, well of water in the yard,

barn and other- - necessary outhouses, withErzeroum.and also invite a number of leading
fifteen acres of land, lying in the suburbs ofA circular has been issued at Rust- -The Furnitxiro is First-clas- s, the House is Carpeted citizens, clergymen and others, and lay

chuk, ordering all newspaper corres; l; ; I the. facts before them, and take such
the town of Btatesvuie. Apply to

CHAS R JONES,
mar23 tf At this Office.pondents to present their firmans withmeasures as well it is believed, alter

the present opinions of the proprietor in three days. The cause of this measoas and Electric bells are in every room Trade StreetLand Agency.ure is alleged to be the discovery ofof the Grand Union Hotel
, Judge Hilton ,said to a reporter last GRIFFITH & DTJMONT. in connectionTo Invalids, Tlprida Tourists or Persons Traveling some Russian spies within the Turkish

lines. Hiey( were shot. CI
A correspondent at Batoum tele

VJ with their Law practice have established
an Agency for the sale and renting of Farms

night, that "Mr. Seligman was not
ejected from the Grand Union Hotel.FOR PLEASURE, THIS HOUBB OFFERS EVERY FACILITY

graphs that the Turks yesterday fired aTT in an ostentatious .manner, it
and other lands, and .City property. We
publish a monthly paper, and circulate 1900
copies monthy, out 0 th,e Ssajte, and will for

i !

FOR COMFORT. '

rseems, aemaoaeu me-uw- i ir.iuwuw, 1 neuvu "- -
tne next HQ aajs advertise Uuias left wit.1 1. I l L . 'i'Vk A I WOTOfl I i AM nnriAH A n
us for sale, rree orcost.

marJatf 6RIFFITH & DUMONT.Rooms.
w i.uuMS:-t$3.0- U. fZ450 , and S2.00 per.T.oetm.'A sonallyIwoiildperluipf,j 7

hive seen to J explanation and, a& apology.


